
RESTORING THE STRAYING 
James 5:19-20 

10/15/17 
 

MAIN IDEA:  When we see a fellow-brother or sister straying, we need to care enough to 
seek to restore him or her to the truth.         
            

An Overview of the Book of James:        
Ø Pressing Problems for the Believer’s Concern (James 1:1-18) 
Ø Practical Principles for the Believer’s Conduct (James 1:19-4:17) 
Ø Present Patience for the Lord’s Return (James 5:1-12) 
Ø Prevailing Prayer for the Lord’s Results (James 5:13-20) 

o The Power of Prayer (5:13-18) 
o The Restoration of a Backslider (5:19-20) 

 
 
 

I.    THE _______________ OF _____________:  who is __________?     
(James 5:19) 
A.  Who is the one ___________?  

Ø Identifying the __________ 
ü He is a __________ (“Brethren, if anyone among you. . .”) 
ü He has gone ________ from the ______ (cp. Matt. 18:12-13; I Pet. 2:25). 

o The standard is the _____ of God’s _____ (cp. Jas. 1:18; John 17:17). 
o He himself is _________ for wandering, whatever has ________ him. 

Ø Pinpointing the ______ 
ü _____ teachers and teaching (Matt. 24:4-5, 11, 24; Acts 20:29-30; II Tim. 

3:13; 4:3-4; II Pet. 2:15; I John 2:26; 3:7; Rev. 2:20) 
ü _____ of the ______ system (II Tim. 4:10; Jas. 4:4) 
ü _____ of ______ (I Tim. 6:9-10) 
ü _____, ______, and _________ of life (Luke 8:14) 

Ø Observing the ______ 
ü ________ changes 
ü Improper ________ 
ü _______ behavior 
ü Compromise with _________ error 
ü Casual attitude toward _____ 
ü Laxness in ______ study and _______ 
ü ____________ in church attendance 
ü Lack of __________ in serving Christ 
ü Lack of _______ for spiritual things 

B.  Who is the one _________?   
Ø He is a ______-believer (Jas. 5:19). 
Ø He is a _________ believer (cp. Gal. 6:1). 
Ø He is a self-_________ believer (cp. Matt. 7:1-5; Rom. 2:1; I Cor. 11:27-32). 
Ø He is a __________ believer, seeking to “________” him or turn him around 

(cp. Luke 22:32). 
 



II.   THE ____________ FOR _____________:  how is it _________?        
(James 5:19b) 

 A.  There must be a thorough ____________ on ________ (cp. Jas. 5:15-16). 
 B.  There must be a personal ____________ of _____ (cp. Matt. 18:15-18; Gal. 6:1).  

Ø The ___________:  be a _______ believer, controlled by the ____ (Gal. 6:1). 
Ø The _________:  confront him in ________ (Gal. 6:1) and _____ (Eph. 4:15). 
Ø The _________:  in order to ________ him to the Lord (Gal. 6:1; Matt. 18:15) 
Ø The _______:  use the _____ of God to point out ____ (II Tim. 3:16) and give 

steps of _________. 
Ø The _________ (Matt. 18:15-18):  _______ . . . _____-________ . . . _______.  

 
 

III. THE _________ OF _____________:  why is it ______?  (James 5:20) 
A.  There is _________ from ______ (James 5:20a). 

Ø This is likely a _________, not an ___________, from the context (Jas. 5:19).   
Ø This is likely ________, not ________, death—otherwise, it is loss of 

salvation (cp. John 10:27-30; I Pet. 1:3-5). 
Ø This passage corresponds to God’s _____________—“a sin unto _______” 

(I John 5:16; cp. Acts 5:1-11; I Cor. 5:1-13; 11:28-31; Jas. 5:19-20). 
  B.  There is _________ of _____ (James 5:20b).   

Ø God’s ___________:  sins are hidden from ______ view (cp. Psa. 32:1; 85:2). 
Ø Sins kept from ______ display:  sins are hidden from the view of _______ 

(cp. Matt. 18:15-18; Prov. 10:12; 17:9; I Pet. 4:8).   
   

  
 

o Are a straying believer?  ________ of your sin and turn back to the Lord today! 
o Do you see a straying believer?  _____ regularly for him/her. . . . care enough to _________ in love! 
o Are you an isolated believer?  Become ________ with / connected to other believers . . . be alert to needs! 
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I.    THE RESPONSIBILITY OF RESTORATION:  who is involved?     
(James 5:19) 
A.  Who is the one wandering?  

Ø Identifying the wanderer 
ü He is a believer (“Brethren, if anyone among you. . .”) 
ü He has gone astray from the truth (cp. Matt. 18:12-13; I Pet. 2:25). 

o The standard is the truth of God’s Word (cp. Jas. 1:18; John 17:17). 
o He himself is responsible for wandering, whatever has attracted him. 

Ø Pinpointing the cause 
ü False teachers and teaching (Matt. 24:4-5, 11, 24; Acts 20:29-30; II Tim. 

3:13; 4:3-4; II Pet. 2:15; I John 2:26; 3:7; Rev. 2:20) 
ü Love of the world system (II Tim. 4:10; Jas. 4:4) 
ü Love of money (I Tim. 6:9-10) 
ü Cares, riches, and pleasures of life (Luke 8:14) 

Ø Observing the signs 
ü Attitude changes 
ü Improper speech 
ü Unholy behavior 
ü Compromise with doctrinal error 
ü Casual attitude toward sin 
ü Laxness in Bible study and prayer 
ü Unfaithfulness in church attendance 
ü Lack of involvement in serving Christ 
ü Lack of desire for spiritual things 

B.  Who is the one restoring?   
Ø He is a fellow-believer (Jas. 5:19). 
Ø He is a spiritual believer (cp. Gal. 6:1). 
Ø He is a self-examined believer (cp. Matt. 7:1-5; Rom. 2:1; I Cor. 11:27-32). 
Ø He is a concerned believer, seeking to “convert” him or turn him around 

(cp. Luke 22:32). 
 



II.   THE RESOURCES FOR RESTORATION:  how is it applied?        
(James 5:19b) 

 A.  There must be a thorough concentration on prayer (cp. Jas. 5:15-16). 
 B.  There must be a personal confrontation of sin (cp. Matt. 18:15-18; Gal. 6:1).  

Ø The requirement:  be a spiritual believer, controlled by the Spirit (Gal. 6:1). 
Ø The attitude:  confront him in meekness (Gal. 6:1) and love (Eph. 4:15). 
Ø The purpose:  in order to restore him to the Lord (Gal. 6:1; Matt. 18:15) 
Ø The means:  use the Word of God to point out sin (II Tim. 3:16) and give 

steps of correction. 
Ø The process (Matt. 18:15-18):  private . . . semi-private . . . public.  

 
 

III. THE RESULTS OF RESTORATION:  why is it done?  (James 5:20) 
A.  There is salvation from death (James 5:20a). 

Ø This is likely a believer, not an unbeliever, from the context (Jas. 5:19).   
Ø This is likely physical, not spiritual, death—otherwise, it is loss of salvation 

(cp. John 10:27-30; I Pet. 1:3-5). 
Ø This passage corresponds to God’s chastisement—“a sin unto death” (I 

John 5:16; cp. Acts 5:1-11; I Cor. 5:1-13; 11:28-31; Jas. 5:19-20). 
  B.  There is covering of sins (James 5:20b).   

Ø God’s forgiveness:  sins are hidden from God’s view (cp. Psa. 32:1; 85:2). 
Ø Sins kept from public display:  sins are hidden from the view of others (cp. 

Matt. 18:15-18; Prov. 10:12; 17:9; I Pet. 4:8).   
   

  
 

o Are a straying believer?  Repent of your sin and turn back to the Lord today! 
o Do you see a straying believer?  Pray regularly for him/her. . . . care enough to confront in love! 
o Are you an isolated believer?  Become involved with / connected to other believers . . . be alert to needs! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  



QUESTIONS TO PONDER AND DISCUSS: 
o Which illustrations from the Old Testament does James present in this letter (cp. James 2:21-24, 

26; 5:10-11, 17-18)?  Why does James refer to such Old Testament figures, in light of those to 
whom he is writing (cp. James 1:1)? 

o Why does James present Elijah as an illustration of the power of prayer? 
o What is meant by Elijah being “of like passions” or having “a nature like ours”?  How does this 

relate to a similar phrase used by Paul in Acts 14:15?   
o How is Elijah’s weakness seen in I Kings 19 in contrast to the mighty courage which he 

exhibited in confronting the false prophets in I Kings 18?  Why would James speak of the 
humanness of Elijah when addressing his readers and us concerning the subject of prayer?  
Can this be a source of encouragement to you as you evaluate your prayer life? 

o What mighty acts occurred as a result of Elijah’s prayers?  Is James elevating Elijah as a mighty 
man?  Who actually gets the glory for these miracles?     

o Is James teaching that whatever we want to happen, we can accomplish through prayer?  Is 
there any indication in the passage that Elijah was acting in prayer in response to what God had 
declared He would do (I Kings 17:1, 2, 5, 8, 14; 18:1) and praying according to His will?   

o What other reason would explain why God would withhold the rain (in addition to Elijah’s 
prayer) (cp. I Kings 18:17-18; Lev.26:18-20; Deut.28:23-24; Jer.14:1-9; Amos 4:7-8; Hag.1:7-11)? 

o How does this passage indicate the need to pray in accordance with God’s promises, will, and 
timing?  What lessons about prayer should you apply from Elijah’s example? 

STUDY QUESTIONS FOR NEXT MESSAGE: 
 Study James 5:19-20.   

o Who is the one who wanders from the truth?  Is this referring to an unbeliever who needs to be 
saved or a backsliding believer who needs to be restored? How does the reference to 
“brethren” and “anyone among you” shed some light on his/her identity? 

o To what is “the truth” referring (cp. James 1:18)?  Is this a wandering from the truth into doc-
trinal error or into ungodly living? What can cause a believer to wander (cp. Matt. 24:4-5, 11, 24; 
II Tim. 3:13; Acts 20:29-30; II Tim. 4:3-4, 10; Jas. 4:4; I Tim. 6:10; Luke 8:14)? 

o How does Jesus’ statement in Luke 22:32 regarding Peter relate to “converting” one straying? 
o How can you practically turn someone back to the truth (cp. Jas. 5:16; Gal. 6:1; Matt.18:15-18)? 
o Is James referring to spiritual or physical death?  How do other passages indicate that it seems 

to be physical death (cp. Acts 5:1-11; I Cor. 5:1-13; 11:28-31; I John 5:16)? 
o What is the significance of covering a multitude of sins (cp. Prov. 10:12; 17:9; I Pet. 4:8)? 

 


